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Of 25 of the World's
Standard Piahoo for
... LmmJ

""'jfew cornea the Orratest Ptaao Sacrifice of An! We hare taken1 all the Plaao left .from-ou- r

Angnst Oaring 81, pot them all In one lot, regartUeM of former price, and offer you yoar choice
. m.. f JX TV trill mTI mik1 mi. thlm nrli.Vf, aBJ UI liJO IOUH X luva IVI vui; AMvf t d.m M -

1350 Ester Upright now. ........... S145.00$350 Kurtzman Upright, now S145.00
T$To7rCbfiUpright, now ....... $145.00$276 Vcse t Son Tprlght. now S145.

$300 Fischer Upright, new 8145.
$400 Steger,& Son Upright, now .... 814&.
$375,' Eight DemonstraUag Uprights, 145.
$325 Norwood Upright, now S145.
$ 350 Schilling , Upright, now f $145.
1326 Straus & "Son Upright' new. . 145.

$3Z5 Jepson tpngnt, now 9JL40.W
$375 Chickerlng Upright, now S145.00
$350 Harrington - Upright, now. ..... .8145.00
$300 Electron' Upright, now....... $145.00
$350. 8Inger Upright, now .......... $145.00
$325 Davis Jb Son Upright, now....... 1145.00

jMormftg this great exclusive specialty
Store wilt offer women's and misses' gar-- X

merits consisting of 105 : doth suits,:31 y linen- - suits, 57
cldth'eoats, l8silk coats, 14 white serge , coats, 26 silk ;

Hu in otyie uynjui, auw ........ aX4i.W$200 Erbe & Co. Upright, sow ..... 8145.00
Other special bargains in' Upright Pianos 'at ''5, ' SCtO. 575. $85 S95

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
Free Stool. Free Scarf, Fres Life Insurance

DO G3dBET--'B0Cn- i

dresses, 19 cloth dresses, 2.veltfet 'dresses; 75 fine lin-

gerie and voile dresses, 60 wHite and colored sere skirts," 12 Altman
voile skirts, 17 newvwhipqord skirts and 35 silk kimonos: Saturday
at 9 A. M. Sharp'. . v .".".".'v. .:;'; vi ;.V. ; .; . . . . ; .. .i'. . ;'r i .

mmill J.
- '

.. . . , v : Please Note: None of these garments will be altered, exchanged or delivered.4 magnificent Silver Set
(rose pattern) given FREE this week
with erery plane sold. .

We arc exclasivs iwniWtttlTW Ut the fjteinway, Weber, Hardma,
par own SekneUer Kuelltr pimcs. Also theMonao asteg er, asnsrsoa,

Flare rUaee, Uctnaing toe Stetawaj, Weber, ftnyresant,Aeeua Use ex Hash Presses anSIean-l- p Sale of IWaeeleek. Steek a Teeaaete.
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sniFi WWW 8 Saturday ? we offer: any wash skirt in the store andn
... PIANO CO.

22!2E22L Farnarri Street
aoout iDU wasn ar!esses--tne.!.;iorm- er iprices wT?: v6.yo,, ,,

,?

$3;95 and $5!Q0 included are higher priceifgarments ?

that are-slightl- soiled and mussed. Final Clean-u- p

-.. jL.iiIIW iiliilh.iMni iiiii ill.iliiinii 111 1. miii.iiii. rr.llliil.l H'tliiMiiWnilili II X)

oaturaay. .... ... ..... v ., . . . . ... ....... ... .......

From Our Near Neighbors
COUHTY PETITJURY DRAWN

Three Hundred Names are Taken
from List by Judge Sutton.

MAKY KOBE THAN EVER BEF0BJ3

m You owe it to yourselftp come to this store Saturday; . While some
ir oi the 'lots are sinall thd fcr'argains However, are truly remarkable.:

EC OKI'S 1510 Douglas
Street

1510 Douglas
Street

larrcaee U ,Cod (bjr( tlie. Addition
of One Jndge to the Trial DItI- -

ioa of the Donfflaa Ceaatf
DUtrlct Conrt.

and Walter to work in the seed house
through the fall campaign,

Charlie Cempton - returned last Satur-
day from his western trip. He spent the
last few weeks in Idaho, visiting his
brother, Gil us, 'and family at Kendrick
and his sister, Mrs. Hoar, at Troy,
Idaho,

The family of J. C. Schou arrived in
Omaha from Denmark last week and
came to Waterloo the first of this week.
Mr. Schou has rented the Corliss farm
No. S, where the Bchubert family has
been living, and takes possession soon. -

,'. . ,. V ' Blair. ' J. '

A H. Payne and wife of Fremont are
visiting at the Mrs. Martha Fletoher
home. ' -

Sheriff COmpton and Attorney
"

Henry
Mineke were on a business trip to Lyons
on Monday. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Underbolm of
Omaha, were Sunday guests at the,Di.
Murdock home. ' '" '

Miss Cora Unruh left last week foi
Atlanta, Neb., where she will teach in
the city schools.
i Fred Dixon leaves this week ' for a

entertained at a Sunday evening dinner
by Father Drlscoll and his sister at the
Cathollo parsonage. "

Miss Mary Cook spent Sunday and

Old Records Being
Moved from the Old

Court House to New
Labor day- - with her- - cousins in Pender.

Uhl Hansen of Mapleton, la., is the
new bookkeeper at the Blair National

.

brought in a fine bag of ducks Wednes-
day afternoon. - ,

; The son Vf Mr.: arid 1 Mrs;
Barr was operated fm-fo- r 'appendicitis at
the South Omaha hospital Monday and is

' ' " " '

recovering rapidly.
Prof. Hamilton has commenced work

on his lots between Sixteenth and
Eighteenth streets. He expects to dear
off six of these and erect an eight-roo- m

bungalow, which will be completed before
the holidays. a . .:; . -,

bt.nk. '
Th Ion ilmia-Vite- r nf Rev. Sturdevant

f Names of 80ft veniremen for Jury ser-

vice, in disrript' court the first sik weeks
of the October term, betfiwiing .Octbber

,7, havs been drawn by Presiding Judge
Sutioa and Clerk o( the1 EHatrlot Court
miti;,' Tbe list IS the largest ever drawil.

The Increase in1 'number is- due to 'the
transfer 'of ohev Juflg from the: equity
to tne;law diviiort of the court.

. HSret(fore there wre four fudges in the
law division and three IA the-

-

!fllty;1 how
'there are Ave. in the law and two lathe
equity. Judge lJclle, who lies been an
equity judge, will have a law court along

. with Judges,. .Leslie, Day, Eatelle and
' Sean fhes)hficrase-,- ! tsi .number flf liw
; 'courts necessitates drawing of more

'venlremeh., f V 4 J p yiftft'
. Heretofore laS Veniremen' were drawii

for each three weeks,1, making 140 at each
drawing. Now ijojare drawni ? ,

Ruth and Elma, have left for Alma and

Waterloo'; ...

Mrs. C. Nlel Is here from Omaha visit
ing relatives.

Dr.' Raymond Rice is borne from
Omaha, having come In Saturday even-
ing.

Irving Morris' was taken to Omaha
Monday for , treatment at one of the
hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mohatt and children
went to Omaha .Tuesday in one of the
Robinson cars.
'Mr; ahd Mrs. George Todd were' at
Omaha the ' first of vthe 4 week returniag
Tuesday morning.' . , j ,

' . ..
1 Mrs." 'E. 'B.'Ximmmo'nd and the baby
were visiting her sister Mrs. "Babbitt at
Benson-'the- . last week.1,--- ;

Henry 1 Uoflstetn has been placed in
charge of the ? Valley station . of the
Waterloo Elevator company, t t.r ..

' Miss Mabel Meredith returned . Sunday
afternoon to Omaha' and '.will- - attena
business college, for, the eeason.e'

F. W. Corliss as here several days
this week looking after business con-

nected, with the sale .Wednesday 5;
, Mtssnnle Taylor of Omaha, :iho Was
visiting at the 8. T. Summer home re-

turned- to the city Sunday afternoons
; MUdred Waldfoa I Iwerit t iValparaiso
last Saturday to visit the little' friend
Who had been visiting. her the last week.
; Matrilo and Clara "Boyle

N came from
Omaha Tuesday evening for a visit with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slavtn. ?

Frank Guy, who was visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Guy, a couple
of weeks, left last Saturday, for h's home

.at Cedar Rapids, la. -

' Mrs. C. H. Maynnrd has gone to
Canada; having shipped their goods about
two wreks ago and left the first of last
week for their new home. ,

Mrs. 3. A. Woods and little daughter,
Dollle, returned to . Omaha Saturday

the following corps of teachers: Prof.
J.' E.: Fate, Mrs. J. K, Fate, Mrs. Cecelia
Johnson and Miss A. Leach.

.': -
t Spring-Held-

. ,

Dr. J. M. Carr of Fairmont was here
Sunday-..- . 'i

Sidney Hoyt arrived Monday from the
Pacific poast to.vielt his; parents.

The.'ooUnty coftimlssicmers will examine
Bids for the keeping of the county poor
next Tuesday, v. , .. .... ,

. j
i

'", Good riins, ; amounting to nearly one
and a half inches, have fallen since the
first of the month. f f

Smith. left jkesterd'ay for Tilden.,
Neb., where she will be assistant princi-
pal in the high .school.. ... Ill

Mrs." E. G. Sohaai left Thursday for1
Maderla, Cal, where she will spend the
winter with her daugtoten , : -

Kenesaw, Neb., where they teach in the
aty schools this yearv- . - . ,

Pete Tyson, John McKay, ueorge
ruse, .' Pete Jensen, M. A. Sams, Frank

Brass. John Newell and Clark Allen
year's study at a conservatory are doing duty at the state fair ths
in ew xorit city. .

'I F. Bteger is the new manager of
week ff '..'!'' abe Sutherland and Sheldon Peck,
members of John.A. Dlx post. O. A. R.,

, ? Elkhor.-,- ... (
'

J. W. Housley was in Omaha Monday.
"Mrs. August Blerback, celebrated Jier

birthday Surfliay,, JJ( j J ; C- V- ..

'Mrs. M. Fridge, now of Yutan, vjsited
friends here Thursday. . 4 jf.-- , i ;

Mr. and Mrft'J. BaumgaTdner werV
.Omaha visitors Wednesday.' Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schuldt entertained
company from Bennington Sunday.

f1aa Alma ITunanH A J . - -

. Preliminary to ' the occupancy of the
new. county building by the county of-- .
flcials.and the filing cases and old
records are. being transfered . from tha
vaults In the old court house to those in
the new, building. Only the older; records
and the .filing .cases containing the older

'
floenmenta, to which reference seldom
now Is made, are being taken Into tike
new building. Reoords and documents
which are referred to daily will be kept
in the old court "house until the officials
occupy the new, offlees. v..,?,fft

'

- ine moving will not be begun on a
large scale .until after the conference of
the county commissioners, the general
contractors nnA nthp f nt.Ml mmah.

of Blair, "left Friday morning to attend
the national encampment at xjos Angoie."
next week. :

Miss Bese Wldaman was calling on'.A valuable team of mares, belonging
to E4 Strlcklett. of iDeSoto, broke loose

tae Hiair branch of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Mectrlo Wght'Co., .

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Erlkson of Napier,
Neb., ai spending several days with
Judge J. C. Eller and wife.
, James Maney, Benson's chief of police,and a former Blair boy, was here on a
business trip last Saturday.

Attorneys O'Hanlon and Walton, Ed
Grimm and Asa Dixon are on a week's
fishing trip to Cherry county., .

Calvin Hall, mall carrier of Lincoln, is

Thursday night and got to a ioaa oi
wheat and died net iday He was of-- vmaha visited relatives here .Sunday.
fered $400 for them last week.

' Ed TayloTj with Arcutt & 'Sons, oi
Omaha, was in Blair over Sunday, vis
iting . his' parents, having Just returnee
from a four months' trip through Wash-
ington, 'Idaho, .Utan and Colorado.

to arrange details of the occupancy. The
conference is scheduled for next Tuesday.spending a week of his vacation with his

MILWAUKEE IS WORKING - V-V- ,

. GANGS NIGHT AND DAY

On tlie. "120 mites between Madrid and
Marlon,, ft., the Milwaukee Is working
1.000 men and sixty steam shovels, re-

building the line and laying doable track.
The work Is being pushed night and day,
electric, light plants having been located
at alt of the heavy cuts In order that
there may be no cessation of the labors.

The Milwaukee people hope to have the
line rebuilt across Iowa and the double
track completed by the first of next year.
; Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
I?lg Returns. -

V , Taller.
B. F. Smith went to Wahoo Saturday

grandmother, Mrs. Alta Wamrlght.
, Mrs. Maggie McMahon , and , family
moved to Lincoln this week where the
children will enter the Lincoln schools.

Mrs. A. 3. Noble and daughter um.
afternoon after a visit of several days at to visit relatives ton a few days..

inenos nens last weeK. ne is teactunH
the primary department ,in Gretna. ;

L. A; Camahan and rfatnlly were here
Wednesday. He has i been elected to a
chair tn the Charles CSty (la.) college.

F.V'P. McCandlessddied oti the Sttthi Inst,
and the funeral occurred at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Warner conducted the funeral,
assisted by the Modern Woodmen. -
' The Springfield schools opened Monday.The corps tt "teachers are: E. 8. Wykoff,
superintendent; Mrs." Hosford. principal;Miss MucUs. Miss Hosford, Miss Marga-ret Hany. Miss Buia Bates and Miss Hoi-llda- y.

The following officers were elected at
the annual meeting of the Cemetery as-
sociation: I. V.:Comish, president L. .A.
Bates, secretary: William Kirck. treas-
urer: B. Dunn, superintendent of
grounds. .. ;

. t i , - .

'

V A Serlons Breakdown
results from chnpnlo constipation. Dr.
King's ew Life Pills relieve headache,
Stomach, liver ahd . bowel trouble. 25c.
For sale by Beaten Drug Co. ' .:.

Burton Whitmore .and Eraar Andersonof Ogden, Utah; are ' visiting with her will attend the - University of Nebraaka

Mrs. E. E. Sterricker arid daugffteV vis-
ited relaUves hetw Saturday, ami .Sunday.

Dave Thiesseh and wife have moved but
to Carl Thieeaen's forth remalndee of.
the summer.

Mrs. C. A. Nowncs s!nd Mrs. H. A.
Mockelmahn attended the Mrtcnlo'... at
Waterloo Saturday. ' ' i i

The I W. HoUsfey.and James Qulnnfamilies made up a iisWng party Sunday,at the Roblson Place. , - '
Henry Hagermann and family moved

into the H. Mffler house vacated by" the'
Henry Johnson family. ' - " '

" George Calvert Is in Colorado lookingafter his land. His mother, Mrs. BF.
Calvert, is with the family during his
absence. t ,

Cedrlo and Carroll Baldwin returned
from Dunning Saturday, where they have
been several Weeks

' visiting their brother,
Robert, and wife. -

School started Monday morning, -- with

nepnew, ueorge wooie and other rela-
tives. - ,s

this year. ( .

Mrs. J. C. Atree and children went to

the Benjamin Btengieln farm home, v
Miss Mayme Jacobs came from Omnha

Sunday to teach school In District No.
24, Her home Is at Nettleton, Mo., but
she has been stopping In Omaha for
some time with relatives.

W. J. Mack and Walter Pike left Sat-

urday morning-- for Rocky Ford. Colo.,
where the former goes to Inspect crops

Miss Celia Malone, a high school
teacher of Dubuque. Ia.. Father Welch Waterloo Thursday to visit her aunt,

Mrs. Teal.

WILSON BUYS FINE HOME - "

IN VILLAGE OP DUNDEE
Shirley H. Wilson has purchased the

Crowell property at 6028 Chicago street;
Dundee, and will occupy it as his dwelling
place. Mr.: Wilson paid $1,000 for tne
home, which is one of the finest In Dun
deer The family has been living at i'or-tle- th

and Davenport streets. ' " J "
'.-i

'"

One dollar and fifty cents wash dresses
and all our wash skirts, your choice
Saturday U. See advertisement on page 1
Orkln's, lilO Douglas street " -

or nauie ureeK, web., Mrs. T. B. Red-Dio- n,

Dr. Dyer. Miss Julia Dver of Mra A. Robinson and Ruth Hubbard
Omaha and Attorney Doll of Blair were went to Omaha Friday to spend, a few

days visiting friends.- -
j

B. A. Fve enioved a visit from his
brother, Arthur Fye, who is attending
Hastings college, this week. ', ;

Mrs. A. Gibson left Sunday, for Spring
I If field, 111. Mr. and Mra Eddy accom-

panied her as far as Omaha. . .

Mra F. C. Kennedy and children areiw--
. 1spending the week at lincojn, the guests

of Mr, Kennedy's mother and sister. , j sw ... tt, ";
Mia Beulah Bvars. Miss Eva Havlar fV."

and Miss Mildred King will leave for Pent
to attend the state normal school for a

-"j
'year. .. , mlfm. Munnon of Omaha is spending- - a

week with Mrs. J. E. Agee and Mrs. O.
Kopp. Mr. Munson came out Saturday,
returning Monday. ,x y

Mr. and Mrs.' W. G. Whitmore went to
Lincoln Monday and will spend the week
visiting and In attendance at the state
fair and the regents-

-

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Webb and Miss

Gertrude Ingram and Mft and Mra C. B.

Of Satisfying Quality Most Attractively: Priced I

SCHOOL OPENS SPT;$ and WE'RE OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS in

t . ,. ' .... . ........
..... ? j. .'.'

' "
. '

In Quality, Style and Assorttiient Never Before Equaled at Such Attractive Prices.
We want parents to. become acquainted jrith the largest! and best eqinpped Boys'

Sir! Ml Fawored

Fa!l,pii, Etc.
,

.

1 You'll neer catch ME napping, elr, on the CL0THE9
Question; I was busy choosing, comparing, designing and
purchasing this FALL'S suits while YOU were yet wear-- ,
Ing your last winter's clothes. v

v And SUCH fall clothes as I chose; they're In stylesthat fairly tingle with originality; fabrics that fairlyINVITE a feel; at prices that make a personal appealto 12"r. f RSE because, .they .are .LOW i enough . to be .
FRIENDLY.

Same popular price range

Nichols, Jay ana ana ay, moioreu vo

Lincoln Wednesday, returning Thorsdai..
Mrs. Blllmeyer, who has spent the sum-

mer with Mr; and Mrs. Frank Whitmore,
returned to Lincoln Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Whitmore1 accompanied , her and
spent the week in Lincoln. , . ,

DJ Ayer who has been suffering from
a carbuncle on the back of his neck tor and Children's Clothing Department in the state and are pffering you values that will
a few days, had an operation, at his home well repay . you'for coming here Saturday. ' .1 - ,

performed by vr. wasiam ssunuay ra
doing as well as could be expected. Two

THREE SPECIAL LOTS OF BOYS' SUITStrained nurses are in attendance, i

Pmplllioe. ('
S. a Huntley and George Hartung were25 In town Thursday. $3.45Rav Lamb departed Thursday for his

new home- - at Sargent, Neb.- - -
PaDilllon. schools opened Tuesday with

an enrollment of 260 pupils, the largest In.
the history of the school.

William -- Huxbold, O. O. Gramlich and
J. R. Wilson have returned from a ten
days' outing in South Dakota. .

Mr. and Mrs. Iouls Lesleur left Thurs-
day for Los Angeles, Cai. Mr.--. Leeleur
Is a delegate to the National Grand Army

Don't trade TOO Quickly see MY first fall line be-
fore you buy a suit ANYWHERE Just award my gar-
ments a LQOIC on general principles. If you're, that
ability te distinguish snap- - from gush, and quality-'fro- m

quantity, you'll BUY-o- f ME. , ,

''Society Brand"
Clotheji are gbing to be "talked up more than
ever "here, because I believe h 'em more than
ever."

encampment. ..-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fase celebrated
their golden wedding Wednesday. All

4
Actual Retail Values From $3.00 to $6.00.

'

Including Boys' Juvenile Models or Double-Breaste- d styles, . with
single or two, pairs of trousers. the newest .fall J colorings,
blues, browns and fancj' mixtures!!

;

'
, ' .;

All Medium Weight Fancy Suits, Values
: ; To $10100, at HALF PRICE

A Big Line of Men's Suits medium weights that sold regularly to
$25.00, will be closed in Saturday 's" sale while they

ilast-at':;.'...;..-
: 011

their children and grandchildren were
present. In the evening they were given
a serenade by the Papillion band.

Bellevae. ,.,
Mr. end Mm. Clark havn tnnvaul Intn

the Wright resldenoe.
Th MIum 71nnlA mrA ' CI!..

were down for a brief visit with Dr. and

ffUfnrPn rSBh Vi See this big display of new fall styles in Hart, Shaffner & Man
hand tailored Nothing. . . ,

Die tK :

sirs, uromers. ? .
Archie K earns was down from Spauld-In- g

with a car of cattle Tuesday and
made a brief .visit on the hill.

Chris Bonderson and Prof. Hamilton
made a flying trip to Tekamah Saturdayon the later e motorcycle, returning Tues-
day, v,.,.,.. .. ..... ....

Stanley Stookey returned Wednesdayfrom a six weeks' vacation at B3sett.He report honttng to be excellent in
that country-.-r t

Hunting Is good along the Papplo and
the river south of here. Omar Kayaer

'ROS.
And I've the Ripe Fall
Style3 . in Knapp-Fel- t
Hats and Manhattan

' Shirts..
'

Corner Sixteenth and Harney Sts.
wsassmmBmmmJr


